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John R. Faison
Here Last Week

XI r. Faison was recently promot-
ed from the position of county sup-

ervisor farm security administra-
tion, irr' this county to state admin-
istrative supervisor with headquart-
ers in Raleigh. He was selected
from the farm security personnel
of the state iDecause he had done
better tuaii average work as a
county supervisor. His new duties,
it is understood, will be to help
county supervisors work out admin-
istrative procedure for handling the
farm security program. This work
will carry him to each county of
the state of North Carolina.

Mr. Faison leaves behind him a
splendid record of work done in
Macon county. During the last

ithree years about $30,(XX) has been
loaned to low income farm fam-

ilies in the county for the purchase
of workstock, cows, farm equip-- ,
ment, and subsistence farm and
home needs. The records of repay-

ment on these loans has been most
satisfactory. Mr. Faison was espe-

cially interested in helping the.
farmers secure better livestock and
with the assistance of the county
agent, has placed two registered
Hereford bulls of breeding age, one
registered Percheron stallion, and
about 75 young mares in the county
during the last two years.

George B. Patton
Thanks Supporters
To the Voters of Macon County:

Not being able to see and thank
each one personally at this time, 1

take this method of expressing my
sincere appreciation to those who
supported me in my race Aor rep-

resentative.
My .election was made possible

hv the efforts exerted in my be
half by my good friends in every

. a i 1 :iiprecinct, and their good wont wm
never be forgotten.

I have-nothin- but the kindest
feeling for those who voted against
me, and I pledge my best efforts
to represent all of the people of
Macon ; county fairly and honestly
in the next session of our General
Assembly. .

Gratefully yours,
GEORGE B. PATTON.
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They said it couldn't be done that tires could not withstand
torture of the new high speeds. Yet Floyd Roberts set a new

record, at this year's Indianapolis Race, averaging 117.2 miles an
hour for the 500 miles on Firestone Gum-Dippe- d Tires.

With the sun-bake- d brick of the straight-awa-y and the
granite-har- d surface of the turns pulling and grinding at their
tires, 33 daring drivers, every ohe on Firestone Tires, waged

Crossnore School Asks
Clothing Donations
Dear Editor:

May I tell your readers that
ther,e is a good deal of work going
on around Crossnore now ? The
WPA men are at work on the pub-

lic school grounds, and playground,
and the park to park highway is
being tbuilt not very far from us.

This means a pay roll, and a
pay roll means that we can get
cash at the Sale, if we have some
good clothes to sell, and especially
if we have men's clothes. Oh, please
just beg them to send us all the
men's clothes that they can find,
and all the good clothes for ladies
and children, even if they have
gone out of style. We'll use them.
We'll make them over. Our folks
have learned to appreciate, good
quality material. So little cash is
given .us during the summer, and
we1 have those left-ov- er grocery
bills and coal bills staring us in

the face. Clothes, that will bring in
cash mean reducing those bills. So
put us where people will read us,
and join us in hoping and trusting
they will respond.

Gratefully,
Mary M., Sloop, Bus. Mgr.

Crossnore School,
.' i Crossnore, N. C.

a thrilling battle for gold and glory. Never before have tires
been called upon to take such punishment. Never in all the
history of the motor car has tire safety been put to such a
gruelling test. Yet not one tire failed not one single cord
loosened because Gum -- Dipping, that famous Firestone
patented process saturates and coats , every cotton fiber in
every cord in every ply with liquid rubber counteracting
the tire-destroyi- ng internal friction and heat that ordinarily
cause blowouts.

Why risk your life and the lives of others on unsafe tires?
Join the Firestone SAVE A LIFE Campaign today by equipping
your car with Firestone Triple-Saf- e Tires the only tires made
that ate safety'proved on the speedways for your protection
on the highways
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Saturday Night

A temperance play, "Three Years
of Hell on Earth," will be given at
the courthouse Saturday night, be-

ginning at '8 o'clock, under the di-

rection, of Mr. George Seay.
Admission prices will be 15 and

25 cents.

Heavy Duty
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Ice Cream Supper
At Gospel Tabernacle

It is announced that there will
be an ice cream supper at the Gos-

pel Tabernacle at Cullasaja on next
Friday night, June 10.

Proceeds will go to the piano
fund.

Uatntotb Vo$cttfFhstonefaturhRJcbardCr6ohsndS 1 Tune in on the Firestone Voice of the Fajn Radio
Orchestra, tender the direct qf Alfred Wallenstein, Monday evenings over Nationwide N.B.C Red Network J Program twice each week during-th- c noon: bow

Franklin Hardware Coiripany
Franklin, N. C.Phone 117

. . is as essential to ibusiness
as 19 rain to growing crops.
It is the keystone in the arch
of successful merchandising.
Let us show youhow to ap-

ply it to your business.


